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EDUCATION
DIPLOMA IN RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGY, 
Al Shifa College of Paramedical Science
2018 | Perinthalmanna

Directorate of Medical Education 
Trivandrum

PLUS TWO (Science Stream), 
Govt Big Bazaar Higher Secondary School
2016 | Palakkad

SSLC (Board of Public Examination), Govt 
Model Moyans Girls Higher Secondary 
School
2014 | Palakkad

EQUIPMENT HANDLED
X ray machines, 
800 Ma ,500 Ma , 100 Ma , 300 Ma , 60Ma
CT SCAN, GE 16 slice,  Toshiba Asteion 4
X- RAY, siemens 800mA, siemens 500 mA,  
GE 300mA
MOBILE X-RAY

Scanray 100Ma, Adonis 100 Ma

DENTAL X-RAY
Confident DC 60 RVG

MAMMOGRAPHY, BET Medicals, GE
USG

GE Logic V5 Expert

MRI, 1.5 Tesla Philips
RADIOTHERAPY

•LINAC
•Brachytherapy
•COBALT - 60

X-RAY PROCEDURES DONE

CAREER OBJECTIVE
Resourceful and forward thinking Radiographer with over 3 years'
experience in handling CT scan, x-ray machine (including mobile x-
ray ,dental x-ray ),digital radiography , computed radiography
,Mammography ,ultrasound and PACS etc. Proficient in radiology
equipment to capture images of organs and tissue ; complemetary
abilities in positioning patient , transferring images to electronic
systems , updating records and ensuring patient safety . Sound
knowledge of routine x-rays. proven success handling routine CT
cases , retrospective reconstruction of bones and volume rendering
processing such as 3D reconstruction . Adept at ensuring
exceptional patient support , leveraging superior interpersonal
skills and compassionate care to calm anxious patients and
secured trust . possess solid team-playing and communication
skills, along with my dedication to providing optimal patient
experiences .Leverage outstanding team- building skills to foster a
cohesive and collaborative environment and maintain healthy
relationships with peers and staffs.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Radiographer, Rajagiri Medical Centre
09/2022 – present | Eranakulam, India

•Minimized patients' exposure to radiation with beam-restrictive 
devices and shielding techniques.
•Handled private and confidential information in compliance 
with hospital policies and procedures.
•Processed, labeled, and organized diagnostic images to match 
with patient records.
•Determined appropriate imaging tests through careful medical 
record reviews.
•Prepared imaging equipment in alignment with strict safety 
and hygiene protocols.

Radiographer, Medina Medicity Medical Center
12/2021 – 08/2022 | Palakkad, India

•Minimized patients' exposure to radiation with beam-restrictive 
devices and shielding techniques.
•Handled private and confidential information in compliance 
with hospital policies and procedures.
•Processed, labeled, and organized diagnostic images to match 
with patient records.
•Determined appropriate imaging tests through careful medical 
record reviews.
•Prepared imaging equipment in alignment with strict safety 
and hygiene protocols.

Radiographer, Government Medcial College Hospital , IIMS
04/2020 – 11/2021 | Palakkad, India

•Perform and document diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
required by patient assignment consistent with scientific 
principles, hospitals and department policies ,patient age and 
/or developmental needs.
•pay attention to detail in all aspects of imaging service from 
patient wellbeing, examination ,and close collaboration with 
the the Radiology team.
•Reviews requests for procedures, using reason (s) for the 
procedures ,department guidelines ,physicians 
recommendations and personal judgement to determine 
region(s) to be obtained.
•Apply knowledge of human anatomy and understanding of 
patients's condition to determine appropriate radiologic or 
testing techniques and to assure accurate, high quality images 
for diagnostic interpretation.

mailto:sreelekha547@gmail.com
tel:+91 9072732057


MEMBERSHIPS
KERALA PARAMEDICAL COUNCIL, 
(Reg.no;2478/RTn/19)

LANGUAGES
English
Malayalam
Hindi
Tamil

TECHNICAL QUALIFICATION
Computer basics , MS and Excel Word

Radiographer, District Hospital
10/2019 – 04/2020 | Palakkad, India

•Monitored patients condition before and during performance 
of diagnostic procedures , recurrency change that may recure 
emergency action and initiating appropriate responses.
•Documented procedure verification and procedure and quality 
control data, using a computerized system , and determine 
need. For and .Performed necessary reimaging.
•Collected all completed diagnostic images and forwarded to 
appropriate location(s) for interpretation result reporting.
•Performed all general diagnostic techniques and examinations 
according to the protocols determinized by the radiologist.
•Assisted in maintaining the order lines and cleanliness of the 
clinical patient areas by monitoring and ordering supplies used 
in diagnostic procedure areas, and cleaning imaging 
equipment and accessories.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITY
•Patient care
•Routine Radiography
•Bed side Radiography (NICU, MICU,PICU,BICU , Casualty and 
General Ward)
•OT Radiography
•Accident and Emergency Radiography
•Night duty and Emergency Call Duty

DECLARATION
I hereby declare that the information stated above is true to the
best of my knowledge.

Sreelakshmi T D
Kakkanad


